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4V!i! RALEIGH, N. C, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1 4, 1890. PRICE 5 GENTS.
1: ; ---A CONGRESS OF INVENTION".UNKUK8S. IRELAND. BIG THINGS ON THE BOOK. THE KINGS' DAUGHTERS. THE DEAF AND DUMB AND BLIND X.

INSTITUTION.j, i, i:p nutin EVERYBODY WAITING FOR THE 80,116 Great Projected Enterprises forl.M THEIR 3IOVE3XENT TO "ESTABWhich Charters Will Be Ant-lie-
dFIRST BLOOD. The Board of Trustees Moving to Get 1LISH AN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

FOR POOR WHITE GIRLS.

A Movement to Celebrate the Com.
Iiietion ol the First Century of the
American Patent System.

(By IJui ted Press.
Washington, Dec. 12 The executive

committee of the organization to pro-mjt- e

the celebration of the completion
of the first century of the American

Separate New Buildings for the Deal
Mutes.
The board of, trustees of the Deaf

And They Won't Have Long to Wait-excite- ment

is Turning to Frenzy
Explosions of Long Pent up Jeal-
ousies and Hates:

.I;'-
-

I

jt ,,,
-

l.ro Want A Short Sketch of the Orjrauizationrnutor.

For.
A local syndicate has announced that

it will apply to the coming legislature
for a charter or charters for certain pur-
poses.

The syndicate is composed of such
men as W. G. Upchurch, Capt. J. J.

and Dumb and Blind Institution haveMHIHin
issued an interesting circular letter set(By Cable to the Chronicle.)

Its Petition to the Legislature 820,-00- 0

Asked From the State for the
School.
On the morning of January 13th,1886,

ting forth the present condition of thatpatent system met to-nig- ht in the board .
ON-0-

1. Dec. 13-T- he struggle inlreland
of ttade rooms, and adopted the drafts I8 excitilJg ftl- - the interest of a contest establishment, and urging that there be

1) .. ... i;i Iu the

,iU j r Heretofore

to the denial or
o in cfrtjiln state?,

provided tor the deaf mutes an instituIhomas, Julius Lewis, Ed. Chambers a little company of ten women met theol a circular to inventors and mannfan. pe-we- en uiadstone and the tories. Thebh1 tion entirely separate from the blind.Smith, F.
Vr

O. Moring, W- -Englisman dearly loves to look on at a aui
K. Pace andturers throughout the country settine

forth the object of the celebration and Among other things the circular says:In the year 1845 North Carolina es

residence of Mrs. Bottome, of New York
city, and determined to organize them-
selves into a sisterhood of service.hoping

iilMince ol Mr.
1.

- in iii
prizefight, and a battle in earnest be- - aurne. -- sq., oruiayton.
t ween the leading Irishmen is a luxury cone evei7 body knows that
that of late years has been very rare tQe8e gentlemen can command an im- -

Even thftBtrnnaAQtrtf R-in- .K v -- .iJL mense amount of capital. Thev are
3 P- -

the great importance of having a cong-ress of invention in this city next Aoril.uithmt action. f fttablished, and has since supported, the
Institution lor the Deaf and Dumb andby this closer union to increase theirit'' . .. tvsiiuvd consider The beuefita of the Patent --.vatem in . r. -B- -" ""uuuuiurcia ii- - , , - - I the Blind. During this Deriod severalthe agriculturalists in the field, the mi yau naraiy witness it without a-- perhaps " ZJZ 5 .1ul.waiUl usefulness many fold. , The new orderanil Mr. Jones, hundred of each of these classes have
received instruction here, and reallvnamed

argument in opposi f'TQ. AfiN Qr( K r O f. tlm'it Vv - A e Kll.l U'

ners in the mine, and the mechanic in
his shop, are eloquently set forth, and
correspondence and suggestions are so- -

? a a . . 1 ivi. uuu ravine 1 ui .iir.ii iii,Mr a 11
a. 1 I IF ITlTXl Oftrntmwofla I yand industries thatuo6 oeen quite eradicated. Just now the "-iTZ.-

u .V bn of the roval color, worn with or
been brought from darkness into light,and to-da- y there are many enjoying the
benefit and happiness of an education

make things hum mightily in this without the Maltese cross, and for theirhill wis an attempt iicitea from all who are interested in the vicinity.I ..,Ji .,11 "
who would otherwise have grown ud inThe syndicate thinks best that their,m,,:iMt the coniroi 01 movement, rroi. J. IS. Watkins, of the

'i'"1 1 . .,.,.! to nlac that U. H. national

English press, regardless of politics, is
engaged in the congenial task of eggingon the combtauts and waiting for the
first blood. If all accounts from Ireland
are true, they will not have long to wait
for blood, as the excitement is turning

.. the most pitiable ignorance," had it notI I - tww W 9S0 full plans be not made known ju&t yet,n lU. . ..f !'...!. r.il nlllcers. tary or this executive committee to been for the genercus hearted people of!IU " ll" ,
.,; . n--i ) m l')L

but it may be mentioned in a general
way that they have already projected anwhom all letters should be addressed. our beloved State. But while so manv'VII. I - " -

motto:
"Look up and not down;

Look forward and not back,
Look out and not in;

Lend a hand :"
And for their watchword: "In His

Name."
"ihe Kiog's Daughters are respon

a a.
frVm 1n'1 to iblio, had

1 ., , o.it hravorv immense cotton factory,the largest fertil- - have availed themselves sf such privi-
leges, it is a sad fact that there are sointo irenzy, and common decency is for- -

r 1 !lu ;H ituiA " v. ... . j11 . IN THE ALABAMA MINES. gotten in the explosions of pent- - izer Dlant in the State' the erection of a
I I town around these establishments; andup jealousies and hates. The bitterest many unhappy ones who have not had

these advantages, for there are far moreThe Striking Miners About to Go to:': it--Li, these are not the only matters contem
in. t. aiw ys w riuuu.t t.I. ... - I sible only to the King for their choice ofplated.

of the crowd is Timothy Healy, who has
all the heat withou t the self-restrai- nt

and policy which normally characterize These factories are to be erected on a held ot labor, hence in all details re"11 I 1 .
Work on the Old Terms.

I By United Press.l
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 13. News

jJ by their col.. .... 1 1 ,t lands lying south of the city. Alreadv lating to work there is the largest liberty," aud1 ti.i'.r Parnell.Today he made a coarse allusion
to the O'Shea case, which nearly drew a
blow from one of Parnell's supporters,

arrangements have been practically per the object being to unite women williug
fected for the building of a branch line or eager to do the Master's work in a wayiu.rncs. But. cred- - came in from the mines yesterday which

":. . .. irs," In I b-- duiing of railroad from the mam lines to the to secure to each the sympathy and coleads to the belief that that the strike is ana nis remark that the campaign cry of. . ....... factorv. locations. operation of all, aud to induce all to
A 0 practically over and that the men will the party ought to be "cuckoo" elicitedI " ' . - I

The syndicate have not given out the widen the circle of helpfulness by draw- -
01 tvairaso ami ue--

.1 . - rti.f irTi go to work on Monday. President Con- - amount or capital they propose to begin mg into it constantly more ana more
i.u '

of them, especially among the deaf,
who have never received such training,
and many of these uneducated ones have
not the slightest conception of their
Creator.

The facilities in our institution are
not suffiiient to accommodate one-ha- lf

of these children. In 1880 the deaf and
dumb and the blind population in North
Carolina was more than three thousand,
with over five hundred deaf children
alone under twenty-on- e years of age.
Yet we have less than thirty per cent, of
them iu school, and could not admit
them if all applied.

The North Carolina institution is one
of only four or five in the United States
where two classes are kept together.
There is no reason why they should be

plautleredby the nelly, of the United Miue Workers' asso- - operations with, but such plans as they hands to work tor huouuity, ana more
' i" ... ) nrrun. I . : i : . u. V. J I ;i have projected cannot be made to mate-- heart? to love the King1 o

had ac- - from the vnines and a big meetine will and objecibuea in oriti 13 the originriahze for much less than $200,000; andpv,t1:1

a protest of disgust from clergymen who
heard it, and who believe that the bat
tie, however, fiercely fought, should
not include Chinese stink-pot- s as
weapons of the combatants. Archbishop
Coke has enjoined upon the clergy of
his diocese to inculcate a Christian spirit
of charity and moderation, while at the
same time emphatically urging the

known as the Liu.':leit mm ho held at, thi Blue Greek mines to dav. indeed it-i- s pretty well known that twenill :! , ;.;il
Mich

of the order
Daughter:--, as
No 1.

gathered from Leailetoutrages It 19 stated authoritatively that terms ty-si- x men have subscribed nearly the.1 .'hlrv
. . the truth have been asrreed unon between the

It uas grown so rapidly, as now to.'tobjkiivwi atl:istaud that
1 . , u . a.,m Di.l iL girdle the world. 1 is so elastic tha

full amount wanted whatever that
amount may be.

Now, the Chronicle has said before
that it seeks to get at facts when hunt-
ing around for news. The bove may

miners and the company, and the meet-
ing to-da- y is to give the miners' commit-
tee an opportunity to explain matters to
the men. The strike was based on the

V'd'' ' . . . ... . . .1:1 Dhnstians ot au denominations may0 "i m' o.uui uiu
bind together under it's color and do

retirement of Mr. Parnell.
Londun, Dec 13. The Star (Home

Rule) this evening publishes an article
contradicting auy and all assertions that
Ii eland has declared for Mr. Parnell.

.tlMuru U Hlff umcfi mot I... . . 1,..,. r.cicn jn not be exact facts, but thev are so near any work in His Name for humanity inaction of the Bardell miners, and if they kept in the same buildings, for there is
no bond of svmoathv between them.return to work all the others will follow.Ill-I- f ly true and certain that the materiahza- - eueral, or ia particular The smallest

tion of the plans will closely correspond I rvice -- a cup of cold water or the
1 r.: They cannot communicate their thoughtssaid: "In The men will return to work, it is said,..1, .111 Mr. .i.'LiVM

to what has been stated. largest giving yourself. a".d your all to
. .i..fhr-- want of confi- - nor even their simplest wants to each

other.WINSTONSAL EM.on about the same terms on which they
quit.

h'-l- the lie uwioer is equally accep-
table. This is tho sesame, In His Name, What we need is a new institution forAbout Children's Books.

1... in reply they will

vvaM Ley ili'.l ia November

t Jt uti ia you. The re- - the deaf, entirely separate from that ofthat S;s opened the hearts of theTHE ASUEVILL.E CONVENTION. the blind. There are more of either ofThere is a very great difference iu the j daughters of the p?op?e to th8 influences
and uuited themof the LL--

ly Spirit these classes in North Carolina than we
could accommodate in our present bud- -i ,i w. with all tiicir souls, iu

The Session of the N. C. Protestant
Conference A Mill Burned Horse
Thief Captured. .

Special Cor. State Chronicle.1
"Winston, N. 0., Dec. 13 At the

session of the N. C. Protestant con- -

;nl u; the Liouosty aau in- -

character of that class of literature for
the Holidays, known a3 "Children's
Books." Many books of this class an

in this
The Kin

order of helpful i service.

Daughters in North Caro aings. xms means that we must denya great manv of them admittance. Ifa'il tho not
i ;v imo, party

Great Preparations On Homes For
V260 People.

Special to State Chronicle.1
Asheville, N. 0.,- - Dec. 13. Mr. J.

:t 1

iffn th(w( NrMiUrneuts is
made from old plates from other book you had a deaf son would you be willing

for our State to say, "You cannot come
in ?" Our last General Assembly aoDro- -

ference Thursday afternoon the follow- - gathered from various sources; a gaudv

lina.
The utvt c'rcir formed in North Caro-iu- a

w.is th'i West End circle of Greens-
boro, wk-'c- h town now ha six circles.
A'ilmiuion, Fayettevillo, Raleigh,
Uhapei Hiii, Hilisb 'ro, Greenville, Gra- -

ing standing committees were appointed cover is put on them and they are sold
priated one hnndred acres of state landto anv dealer who will buv them as ' j b

1 ti'i . . -

s 3 1 ! in ar lmnt against
3!).tr.'K" out tue dimiciliary
've'.c ioa bill, lie fci'l that

'.v,s n production of .one
, .it:) atiit r.wvtT complaiued
,c; iu which it was
.Vat:i f.Cv-i- ' thi rascals in

with the name of each chairman:
Itinerancy and Orders, J. R. Ball;

to the Institution for the Deaf ane
Dumb, bat we have not a dollar to erect

T. Patrick, assied by ten others, is
here getting everything in order for the
Kreat immigration convention. Homes
for 1200 have been secured and all who
attend will be accommodated. Asheville
in aroused to tho importance of the con- -

ic,

ham, Salisbury, Coucord and Murphy, a building. We need a plant with suffi

lots," "auction stock," at a very Ijw
price.

It is not every book nominally for
children, having a showy binding, that
a parent can put into the hands of a

ach have one or more circles. There cient room to accommodate one hundred
may be other towns in which circles and fifty white mates to begin with. On

Missions, J. L. Michaux; Colleges D.
A. Highfill; Boundaries, A. W. Line-berr- y;

Literature, T.J. Ogburn; Finance,
W. F. Kennett; Temperance, S. W. Coe;
Sunday Schools, C. L Whitaker; Frater

veution and will do things in style. exist unknown to me. Last May these, who wished to thrive this land we might teach praotical agri
i;'n:i of the eutTrage had circles met by" delegation in Greensboro

and formed "a state organization, and
culture and gardening, raising and car-
ing for stock. We should have industrial

4elected a state secretary.
CUT OFF IIGtt LJVtiR'S HEAD.

And Did it With a Razor While in a shops where we could teach carpentry
and cabinet makincr. printincr. shoe- -An Industrial School for White Girls.

-i
. h:s v.-.u- Ailing the el iuse

t tii.it ?tu i'otj. 01 the other
wit to ron-.- : s mi other method

1 r --iifter ot us names
: i'K' ii iiot suit th ta.

Vj,'. of M.irylaitvl, toV the
'id Ji . ii'.ij f.n.ll inin.u.irl

making, broom and mattress-makinf- r.- Amoog the various obj cts of interest
The North Carolina institution is theand work which come up for considera

tion. the helpless condition of the poor only institution for the deaf in the Uni

nal, H. W. Leslie; Correspondence, W.
C. Kennett; Pastoral Work, I. I. York;
and Ordinances, J. E. Hartsel.

The chair appointed the following as
the Standing District committee: A.
W. Lineberry, R. Willis, J. O. Patter-
son, J. L. Ogburn, J. O. Bain and Dr.
J. M. Hadley. After the report of Rev.
J. R. Ball ou the collections to build a
church at Greensboro and a report of

Playful Mood.

IBy United Press.

Atlanta, Ga.,Dec. 13 Fannie Cham-

berlain, tho negro woman who cut off

the bead of her lover, Pierce Wright,

child with safety.
It has been our custom for years to

give much greater care in selecting our
line of books for children than to any
other department of our stock. Only
the books which are made by the best
known and mo3t responsible and reliable
of English and American publishers, and
are written by authois of undoubted
merit and purity do we ever buy, nor
would we have any others inonr store at
any price.

When a book is presented to a young
child it should be one that will interest,
instruct and elevate the reader. We have
looked after this with unusual care

white girls of the State elicited much ted States that has no art department,
sympathy. An earnest and able talk Many of our boys and girls have shown
was made by Mrs. Lyndon Hobbs, of marked natural talent for drawing. It
Guilford College, whose position as wife is conceded by all who are wellacquain

ill H U UI.J 1 11 '4 14,
l jrj.J th1 further di.s-- f

ill ' bill, uflrr a brief
:.v? ..'?.v.on, adj jurned tutil 10 a.

LiAiv.

HoilM'.

wiN'.roN. I C , l) c. l'.J. The

with one slash of a razor, was sentenced
to life in the penitentiary yesterday.
Her plea that she was in a playful

of the president of that school made her
familiar with the needs of that class of
girls.

the committee on credentials, the after-
noon session adjourned.

The night session was consumed by a
lengthy yet interesting missionary ad

was
Following this was a motion that amood and entertained no malice

accepted by the jury..eton.iv pi.H Senate bill provid- - committee be appointed to draft andthis season and have made our selecdress by Rev. F. T. Fagg, editor of the

ted with the deaf, that they make the
finest of artisans. Many State institu-
tions for the deaf have turned out some
of the finest artists many of whom have
made enviable reputations. We should,
by all means, have such department. Art
is to the deaf is what music is to the
blind.

We confidently believe that if we had
such facilities, we could make the institu-
tion at least one-thir- d or a fourth self- -

present to the legislature of vorth Carothe choicest books ofons mayMissionary Bulletin which is published una a petition asking tor an appropria.1. L If. . 1 J II I LUC Ulf.iXll iJUKUOU uuuul)Uliii)i numuuiu tion of $20,000 lor the establishment ofLOCAL COTTON MARKET.

Movement in the Staple for the Past
Week.

Ltt ri oM-- su-m- l iimt.hes of 10
or one pers u nay ftcf.in the
eCipuity or pilo,. mv eDgiueer.
Huiv; t!ie:i went iutc comnittee
bole(.Mr. liurrows, of Michitan,

:e chair) on bill.s spirted from the
ai'tce ou private laud claims.

an industrial school tor the white girls
of the state. This motion was carried

& Son., Casseli & Co. and Thos. Nel-
son & Sons. You can make no mistake
in giving one of these books to your
child as a Christmas present.

Alfred Williams & Co.
unanimously and the committee appoint

letters from missionaries to foreign
lands which were sent out by this con-

ference, and stated that the North Caro-
lina Protestant conference had done
more than any other of this denomina-
tion in the foreign missionary field. At

ed by the state secretary, Mrs. Hobbs, suf p:rting,after the second or third year,
chairman. The petition is in circulation. Nearly every institution in the Uuionth" cunr.ie of tbm rli

The receipts of cotton for the past
week have not been exeassively heavy,
4Uv.al. 4V. Maulat Vi a o Vkaon firm at PTIT- -'S ArkuiHts, tojk occasion to We appeal to the law-make- rs of North has just such facilities as we are askingLEG IS- -THE NEW HAMPSIIIRE

LATURE. narnlina to hp n her dausrnters: we aD- - ior.
j

--
j- CJ ItW'iari IVo, --tZ prices. Some cotton of exception- -

to give their names and influence to this SUPREME COURT.--

uasuppoHitiou to the bill report- - any gooa quaiuy uas ueeuuu mo uwaou
J;it' commifte on Indian affair for I rlnritir tf ttaaIt nnrl was broUffht DV a

the conclusion of bis address a collec-
tion amounting to $53.37 was taken up.

Friday morning's session was opened
with religious services conducted by
Rev. Geo. E. Hunt. - After the reading
of minutes and calling of roll the com-

mittee on credentials reported Prof. J.

object; we appeal to . Appeals from 11th district disposed ofanH aiitprs who Rit, in comfortable homes.Mief 0? the Choctaw and Chickasaw nrominent dealer at lOi cents: but be it
How the Clerk Will Manage to Give it

to the Republicans.
IBv United Press.

Boston, Mass. Dec. 13. A special
t'3 Li" 'li'l'l from i rlln.mtnk n I ,1 41.... Ulr, nin a nn uTItantlAn fftiarded bv strong arms, and sheltered on yesterday :

. . . . . I ,.1 il I T. TTTM1' 1 awi Republic stating that Mr. Tho followine is the report for the by loving hearts to lena meir sympainy jenitins vs. Williamson; argued oy
I

from Concord, New Hampshire, says: I aI1(j aj(j tQ a cause which seeks to enable Jones and Tillett for appellee."pj.o-r.m- n had saved to the nast week: Allen Holt, of Oak Ridge and 'ihomas
P. Webb, of Yadkin Mission, as entilledUT.eDr Ht U'lt fi 000 OOrt Tin Pnnointa frr fh OTPfiV. Cotton Mills vs. Cleveland Countv:1,139 biles. Your corespondent has it on the best of less fortunate women who are compelled' I K

"rfl'i!t'il (s )in what to the amuse- - Kuma wk last vear. authoritv that clerk Jewett of the nouseto seats in the conference. to be "bread winners," to equip them1,078
61 ... , L 1 1 I . - . I J " 1 - .3 1 1tt selves to earn honest and honorable!'": Ho.Kf) ;i newspaper article Increase over last year,

Eouum ol -

uuwir, m which that Ken- - 1st. 1890.

The examination or cnaracier was men 0f Representatives, nas ueciaeu io piau- -

begun and all passed. When the name 0n the roll of members elect of the next
of Rev. J. C. Deans, deceased, was call- - House the "if entitled" Representatives
ed, some one made a motion to appoint This will give the House to the Repub
this morning at 10 o'clock as the time Hcansby a large working majority, and
for holding a memorial service carried, a United States Senator. He has not

continued.
Logan vs. Burnett; dismissed for fail-

ure to prosecute.
Leak vs. Giy, petition of defendant

Spencer to re hear; argued by Jones &
Tillett for petitioner,and Little & Parsons
contra.

Appeals from the 12th District will be
called

u" chiir:; ! wi'h claiming to Same time last year,

livelihoods.
For every class North Carolina has

provided by legislation, except for her
daughters. The University is for her
sons, the Agricultural and Mectanical
school, is for her s:ns but enless her

I '." th r : ri fT mOhiO'irrra Cf I T nnraacr nira. loot vaav

26,613
13,808
12,805

1,092
1,289

'''tOw.!.,.,.! Nhi'nmonta frr t Vir c7ffV
The conference sermon was then l yet formally announced tnat tms is nisr. regretted Jhat Stock on hand.

preached by the able Rev. W. M. Pike. I determination, but your correspondent is j daughters are blind, or deaf and dumb,
l I T

ui h:ji"iu have become per-1'- ".

i:ks. Uu had objected ir.4. .lacno ruiiou. an uiu. nuu onu-- i an a to civh il uu autuuiiif au or insane, or criminals, sue says, x iaK.ti
A Remarkable Blind Man. Inspection of State Improvements.ti.ch no interest in you uve as you can bemable lady living near Walnut uove, not be questioned.the ctutlemau ro- -

ll J I), iinvftfl It tn h died at her home yesterday morning at
'DRUNKEN, LITTLE, MEAfcLY

LAWYER!"
(New Berne Journal.)

Mr. H. C. Correll, the blind man who

has been giving vocal and instrumental

;
'-

- what had taken place in
tarill message, he

;, if iQany WHYj be
.j'-v-

-t tr do Wltb jt hQ was
' ' ;u,l tho country had recent- -

3 o clock.

It was learned here to day that the
steam grist mill of Mr. Amos Ragan, at
High Point, was destroyed by fire yes-

terday morning. As there is no insur

good or bad, high or low -l- earned or

ignorant, I care not ! And this is the
Old North State I

Wc seek no office at the hands of

politicians; wo a.--k no teat in your legis-
latives hah , v,e desire no p ivileges at
the ballot-box- . but we beg f .r tho wo-

men of North Carolina, th- - opportunity
f le.arni g those tradrSHud occupations

The New Berne Journal make3 the fol-

lowine; report of the inspection made by
Mr. Ed. Chambers Smith, of the State
board of internal improvements, and
Mr. 'Varren Q. Elliot, of the New Berne
and Baaufort canal company.

These gentlemen, with Col. F.A. Olds,
cime in on a special car night before last
and went on to the canal yesterday on

You are a Liar" Then There's a

Fight And now a Duel is Talked ol
Between two Members of the Georgia
Legislature.

IBy United Press.
ance the loss is heavy.

concerts at the villeges near New Berne,
came in yesterday from Vanceboro,
where he gave his last exhibition, and

went down to Beaufort last night, where

he has been living about a year. He is

:f:,T of Minnesola, gave
'''Mues'lay next ho would ask

ttiiT , .f,llsi,!T tho apportiou-the- n

the House adjourned.
suoporc thems'jiVesAtlanta, Ga., Dec, 13. A personal by which they cm

encounter in the House at it's night the steamer Viva on an inspecting tour.
said to have musical talent and to give

That Winston-Sale- m will be well rep-
resented at the coming immigration
convention at Asheville is a
foregone conclusion. Our cham-hp- r

of commerce has anDointed two

decent'v ana c mt r ably.
Iu beha f of the. Ki g's D tuhu rs oF

"orth Carolina and Iu His isatne, whom Toey report, as far as examined, the casession last night, between Col, Humph-
ries and Dr. Baldwin may re-u- lt in a
duel. During the debate Dr. Baldwin

nal in good order, having a depth of1 'tuUi Wreck. good performances. He is remarkable
. thorlinAo hesides music, especially ATe lov. warer from four to six feet, which is
ir. fimirft Hp solved the following prob- - delegates that go from the city and they referred to Col. Humpbries as a drunken;i' l ci tod Press). better than is now furnished in portions

AIa-I-
Y E Cauteu. S'te h -- c.

Graham, N. C.I . . i i : n tnm minntos fi.iid I nya inflnanh'al aro flrnnH Vin aiTipji mfln I Kill- - m rr er. t'Oi. tiumpnri s of the creek joined by it, through which
Uec. lo. A frcieht o mil in minutes 834 sec- - Messrs. G. W. Hinshaw and W. W.hrl Bad win as a liar. 1

nri, . , w. I o. LUtkLio u. . , 4m , it is mcessary to pass in ordr to get in-

to tho canal, and the canal company exTo these of our patrons who failed to, a Uecp cut on lhe tav Eve Bee in minutes iv i- - wooa. two men rushed for each other and had
a tnssle in the middle of the floor, bu' have th ir p ,i rebates delivered promptlyi V'11' Cincinnati and Chicaro rail- - s?conds. How far was Jay Eye See be--

press v s determination to keep the canal
luring the Ust few days we will statehind Maud 8. at end of the race. Another nouse tmei was captureu nsro they were finally separated ry irienasUrui'e

'Ji'r.i. v.. .
rom here last night.

in its present good condition, and deep
enough to accommodate any vessel thatthat we have adde--a another deliveryHe has a method invented Dy nimsou yesterday, a negro unyer ior mr. aouiy ana the trouble was enaeo ior a uuih. x

a the I
v Inon wa haJ1y ,iurt nf tindinc? what day or tne weeK. aujr j,a warns, oi jKeraersvine, bioio b.-- ii 13 8aid tne tnenas oi me legiMaiui. wayon So even daring the holiday

rush all parcels will bd promptly
would be enabled to reach it,even should
the approaches to the canal ba put increation to the. ... ,

HJtl cuus.il hj .v.- -. o..i:. U-ive-n date from the muies anu a uoruo irum uiui luuiauaj Daye lae matter in nana now auu.iua.
night and came here to sell them to day. js n0 telling what the negotiations mayin the future falls on, such order as to admit larger sized ones.preseuv wc v.

W. H. & R. S Tucker & Co.While he was attempting a saie ne was lead to.and he will answer any question in this
line in less than a minute. caught and locked up.

Iietl. Electric Bitters.
:.T. ii ...

We hope that the United States Govern-
ment will now clean out and improve
Harlowe and Clubfoot creeks, so that
the canal may be utilized to its utmost
capacity.

Weldon is AComin.

Capt. R. W. Belo and wife have re
THE SOLDIERS' HOME.

President Carr Asks the Ladies of the
State to Help the Establishment.

This remedy is becoming so well knownturned from their extended trip to.

T h'ig, u member of the Ral-?fl.l,hic- 41

uio, died at his and so popular as to need no special
President J fi. Oarr. of the North mention. All who have used i.iecmc

Bitters sinz the same song of praise. Aa
of

'
Ury yterday. He was a

'rous impulses. He was a

northern cities.
M. Victor.

A Successful Beat.

(By United Press.)

Carolina Confederate Veterans' Associa-
tion, has written an iDDeal to the ladies nnrer TnPflP.in does not exist, and it is

Speaker lor the Next House.

(From Farmer and Scottish Chief.)

Suggestions appear to be in order in-

different portions of the State as to the

selection of a suitable member to occupy

the position of Speaker of the next

House of Representatives. The Chief
makes no hesitancy in most cordially re--

brotherhood, and he was iriiaranteed to do all that i3 claimed.lf'l 1)V lht hrotl of Wilmington and Charlotte to help the
Soldiers' Home at Raleiih. His appealor hood. Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of

and Kidnevs. will removetoul
Baltimore, M. D., Dec. 13. Wm.lacked perfection! hut" n a d . . is strongly seconded by the papers of

Boils. Salt Rheum and other af- -
Itori,. iV' r a tlme when he was not P. Ashley, of the St Louis Republic, both tho3e cities, and the ladies will re- -

fp.fit.nns caused bv impure blood. Will. 11'rnr.uf rm 1

The Roanoke News reports that Wel-

don. is to have a street railway system.
It says : Ou Monday night the town
commissioners granted a franchise for a
street railway to Messrs. J. T. Evans,
Chat. G. Evans, W. H. Day, W. B.
Tillery, H. S. Harrison and J. J. Lock-har- t.

The franchise includes Washing-
ton avenue and Sycamore street from
Second street south, and two cross
streets. The railway is to be built in

arrived here to day. On Monday last spona.; u,irul r.riv Malaria from the system, and"111 tin hflil n. l.;.. ..J commending ?"wAim4 r 0ol. Jones, of the Republic, bet $1,000 In his letter Mr. Carr says:
Cumberland, as . . ,imol41 I tTha lioo T?oiifv. and rinrham. nrp.vpnfc as well as cure all Malarial: Ji'wgrapnicai Union

fevers. For cure of Headache, Consti--
yt.ua -- .tinted a spec.al fled for that position in every

memberof
par .en- -

he fkt Addqr ionfa bei his way and may God ble them, have already
t. ":ffitra to atted the lar. Having "erved.as a ithin been otmost .nbsUntial 'benefit in this nation and Indigestion try Electric Bit

ters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
monev refunded. Price 50 cents andthe

Vi

$1.00 per bottle, at John Y. McRae'sJ'Lff four years and the property it to b
I taxable as is other property.wo. .i .."peuse of-..-- i. , i i Drugstore.i - ui t - . HVLcuua.l i nT.on v n nriH Linuiau. ju. . -

i' I : o. . . . i. m .U. flfraJk
lor wltnin tne umiui u .


